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it lo move out of its hok. According to K. Thaler 
( pers. comm.), who was present during the first 
observation. the bird was initially �ccn vigorously 
probing a deep opening in a dead branch of a 
st ringybark with its bill. It then hopped away 
and soon returned to the site with a strip of 
wood which was used to probe the opening. 
However, it was not ccrtain whether the bird 
obtained the food from the end of the strip 
(when held under its foot) or directly from the 
opening. 

As I never ohservcd any instances of tool
using in the sittella in over 20 hours of detailed 
foraging observations in north-eastern New South 
Wales and Queensland, I suspect that such be
haviour is infrequent and possibly limited to 
fairly small populations of this species. Similarly 
I have seen only one po,siblc instance of twig
using by shrike-tits. In view of this, it is sur
prising that the regular and apparently wide
spread habit of both species of using the foot 
to handle prey and potential food sources has 
hitherto escapcd the attention of ornithologists. 
More foraging observations of both species 

would he desirable to determine the consistency 
of tool-using, as Chisholm ( 1972) suggests, but 
it is unlikely that accurate information of this 
sort can be obtained under field conditions. 
Aviary observations of food handling by these 
two species, and other members of the pachyce
phalid assemblage (e.g., shrike-thrushes; see 
Mitchell 1972), might provc useful in clarifying 
the role of the feet and the dcgrce of lateralisa
tion in the brain of passerincs. as well as plasti
city of foraging techniques. 
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On 20 November 1981 accompanied by my 
wife, I visited Wince by ( 1.5 hours), Reevesby 
(45 minutes), Roxby (I hour), Blyth (I hour) 
and Lusby (30 minutes) Islands in the Sir Joseph 
Banks Group, Spencer Gulf, South Australia. 
Time spent on each island was far too short to 
complete a thorough survey, and the lunch visit

to Reevesby was restricted to observations from

the heach. On 21 November a visit was made to 

Lipson Island in Lipson Cove; although no count 
was made of numbers of birds present, except 
penguins, specics observed arc included below. 
Ten large penguin chicks were banded during 
this visit. A description of Blyth Island appeared 
in Corella 8(5): 113-114 (Lane 1985). 

Thc following are notes on the species rccorded 
and the islands on which each occurred. 
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Litlle Peni.:uin E11dypt1da minor 
Found on all islands except Reevesby. Winccby ( I 
adult). Rox by ( 14 burrows checked; I contained an 
aclult, 2 each cuntaincJ 2 large chicks), Blyth (2 adults 
,,·t·re in llnt: burrm1 and 2 dead nestlings in another), 
Lusby < only 7 burrtm s l'uund. one i.;ontaining a large 
chick) and Lipson (some 40 burrows were searched; 
I+ ,,ert' empty. 6 ,,·ere too Jeep In check, 8 contained 
chicks too ,mall to band. 8 rnnlained large chicks and 
3 had an adult in each). 

\\'hitc-fal·ed Storm-Pl'trl'I Pt:lai:odmma marina 
Freshly activated burrows ,,ere found on Winceby 
<cl()()), lllvth (bclwt:cn 5(X) aml I 000 estimated; few 
,,we d1t'ch·d to avoid damage in the sandy soil; two 
of those checkcd each contained an adult on an egg; 
there were numerous remains, usually wings and ster
num. no doubt thc result of predation by Pacitic Gulls) 
and Lusby (numerous burrows - not counted). 

Australian Pelkan Pelffa1111.,· cn1i::picil/a111s 
St·en only <>n the bcach ,m Rcen:shy l3). 

Blal·k-raced Shai.e Lt:tlt'1Jcarh11 /11.1Cc.1n·11s 
Wince by tc500 on beach), Rox by ( 10), Blyth ( 10) and 
Lipson. 

Pic•d Cormorant l'lwlacrncorax vari11.,· 
\Vinceby (2) and Lipsun. 

Easll'rn Reer Ei.:ret Egretra sacra 
One seen on Winceby. 

Cape Barrl.'n Goose Cereopsi.1· 11m•aelwlla11diae 
Evidence round on Wincebv ( I dead chick and I I.lead 
"runner"), Roxby <feathers and droppings, very thick 
in places; remains of + young birds), Blyth (numerous 
t'cathers and droppings) and Lusby (droppings and I 
dead young bird). 

Pied Oysterrntl·her Haemaropw /ongirustris 
T\\'o seen on the beach on Reevcsby. 

Sooty· Oysten·akhl•r H. / 11/i!/itw.,·11s 
Seen on all islands visited. Winccbv (4), Reevcsby (I), 
Roxby ( I l. Blyth 12>, Lusby (2> and Lipson. 

Maskl'd Lapwini.: Va11e//11.1· miles 
Reen:shy <2) and Roxby (2 adults and a dead chick). 

Rl.'d-l·appl•d Plover Charadri11s mftcapi/111.1· 
Only se-cn on Lusby (2) 

Ruddy Turnstonl.' A re11aria interprcs 
Wineeby (10), Alyth (25) and Lusby (I). 

Red-necked Stint Calidri.1· r11/icr,/li.1 
Fight seen un Lusby. 

Sih·er Gull Lar11s 11nvae/,,,/lamliae 
Winceby (c30; I nest with 2 eggs). Rcevesby (12), Roxby 
(4), Ulyth (20; I nest ,,ith 4 eggs), Lusby (clOO; 8 nests 
with eggs anJ chicks; I large "runner'' dead) and Lipson 
(old nests and flying young). 

Pacific Gull L. paciftc11.1· 
Wincebv ( 11 ). Reevesbv 0) anJ Ulyth (c70; I nest with 
I eggl-

Caspian Tl·rn Hydrnpmg11t' ccHpia 
Winccby (2J, Roxhy ( I l, Blyth <2) and Lusby (2). 

Fairy Tern Srerna nereis 
Two seen on Blyth. 

Crested Tl·rn S. hergii 
Winct:by (c:10) and Lipson <on eggs). 

Feral Pigl.'on C11/11mba /ivia 
One st:en on Lipson. 

RcK·k Parrot Neophema perrophila 
Winceby (50+), Roxby (50+) and Blyth (at least 40). 

Wl'll'Ontl.' Swallow Hirwrdn 11enxe11a 
Winceby (6 or 7) and Roxby <4). 

Rkhard's Pipit A 1zr!t11s 1111vae.H·ela11cli<w 
Eight seen on Roxby. 

Littll• Grassbird Mega/11ms i:ra1ni11e11s 
Winceby ( I l and Rox by (I). 

Whitl'-fronted Chat Ep/11!tia1111ra a/hi/runs 
\Vincchy (5) and Roxby (5). 

Silvcrey·e 7.0.1'/l'rop., larerali.1· 
Blyth (4) and Lusby ( I adult \\'ith a fledgling). 

Common Starling S111m11� vu/garis 
Winceby 0) and Roxby (I). 

HoUSl' Sparrow l'a.,·.,·er c/11111e.,1i,.11s 
Lipson. 
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